
From: Wayne Cook @yahoo.com>  
Sent: 23 April 2023 18:18 
To: Medworth <Medworth@planninginspectorate.gov.uk> 
Subject: Medworth MVV Planning inspectorate 
 
 

This letter or email is being written in support of MVV.  

This is a followup is from in person meetings from the 12th & 13th of april at the wisbech boathouse.  

Now i know this topic is going to be spoken about at the next lot of online meetings but i'm going to 
be raising these issues now rather than online. 

The main subject here is: traffic & road infrustructure. 

Now i just want to point out that some of arguements some people have raised with this incinerator 
are totally unfounded especially when it relates to the road & traffic networks. 

I'm currently in a dispute with the local council or all councils for not already maintaining the roads 
like they should and trust me i see these roads every single day and these are absolutely atrocious 
and it's getting serious so much so it's a health & safety issue now but nobody is taking this 
seriously. 

All the public keep getting is excuse after excuse and i'm sick and tired of it these councils keep 
going on about the money that they receive is suppose to go towards social care well i'd like to know 
were the care is because i definately don't see it and i'm sure others don't either and these councils 
can't keep on using social care as a get out clause when they receive money that they claim. 

That i do feel this whole situation needs investigating and the council tax needs overalling as these 
councils are taking the mick. 

I'm now going to talk about broad end road a site where the incinerator is also in plans to go to now 
i want to make it very clear dispite what the councils tell you. 
That there are talks for changes to this stretch of road that i'm not in favour of and i don't 
appreciate my tax money being wasted on a proposed roundabout at the cross junction. 

Near broad end road there is nothing wrong with that stretch of road i've travelled that stretch of 
road most of my life and it is totally safe to travel on. 

But what i would say is like every other road around wisbech and beyond is it needs a good road 
resurface and before these councils start making drastic changes. 

To these roads that are not needed maybe they should focus on driver behaviour has it is'nt the 
roads that are the problem but the road users that cause alot of the problems. 

Also i want to remind the councils there is'nt such a thing as accident blackspot or whatever term 
you want to use as there is no such thing. 

I'm not going to deny that there have'nt been accidents along the broad end stetch of road but no 
more than any other road which to me does'nt warrant a roundabout. 



Also i want to highlight something in the comments that have been made previously with reguards 
to that if MVV be granted that the incinerator gets built here that they will contribute to increase 
road accidents & road deaths etc.  

Again another absolutely ridiculous statement to make it's a inflammatory without no substance or 
proof to back up that claim. 

Like i have said before the councils have had years to sort these roads and have chosen to squander 
our tax money on things they should not have done.  

tell me why does everyone else have to suffer for what these councils do ?  

Another thing that is making me quite angry about this issue that it has been brought to my 
attention and that is before the go ahead for approval or any work is carried out that its the 
responsibility of MVV to carry out any works that need doing. 

To the road and i'm afraid to inform anyone that its the councils job to carry out these works and 
someone in these councils need to figure out who controls what ? 

And who's responsibility it is to maintain these roads because clearly nobody in authority does'nt 
have a clue in maintaining roads. 

I can do a far better job repairing roads on my construction simulator. 

Than these councils put together this is getting shameful on the councils part and they are 
embarrassment to this town and everywhere else. 

And i'm sorry but nobody from the council or highway should'nt be allowed anywhere near making 
or formulating a opinion on our roads our taxes or this incinerator. 

Now i know its MVV job to carry out any road repairs once work commences and the go ahead is 
given but any repairs before that is the responaibility of the councils. 

It's about time these councils grow up stop acting like kids and do what they are suppose to do 
rather than destroying this town like they are doing. 

This is my statement i know some of it will get taken on board and some of it won't but i have got 
my point of view across and abit of a rant to boot. 

All of which i felt needed to be said i just want to take this time to say a thank you to the planning 
inspectorate for taking the time to listen to me and my concerns.  

Mr W Cook  

 
 

 




